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Thoughts On the Etiology and
 

Control of Dental Caries
 

Scien tists in medical and dental fields arc apparently sti ll baffled by th e 
almost uni versal incidence of dental caries in civilized countries. Sweden report
edly has an incidence of 100 per cen t. Th e United Sta tes comes close to that 
fi gur e with about 95 per cent. To our kn owled ge, this is also t ypical of England. 

Such wid espr ead oral pathology- whi ch reaches JOO per cent when pyorrhea 
is included - constitutes a major health problem. In thi s age of scientific advance s, 
the situa tion is disgraceful-particularly when knowledge is availabl e to permit 
pru crica l control. 

ETIOLOGY 
Enough facts exist to ena ble us to make a significant number of educated 

guesses as to the etio logy of dental caries. Obviously sound tooth structure is 
fun damental. Some of the more imp ortant fact ors in volved may be p ostulated 
as follows : 

• Optim um intake of all essential eleme nts is necessary for the form ati on and 
maintenan ce of sound enamel and dentine as well as for th e developmen t and 
pr eservation of structures suppor ting the teeth. Neces sary min eral nutrients in
clude calcium, phosphorus, ma gnesium and trace elemen ts such as iron , copper, 
zinc, vanadium, coba lt and molybdenum. Others may be important. As ye t, ther e 
is no sa tisfactory evidence that Huorin e is one of these. Naturally, an adequate 
intake of the essential amino acids togeth er with pl enty of vitamin B-Complex, 
Vitamins A, D and C is vital. So is an ad equate supply of unrefined carbo hydra tes 
and fats-including essen tial polyunsaturates, Th e imp ortance of tocoph erols is 
not ye t proven but seems logical. Obviously these nutrients must be present in , 
an d available from, food raised on ad equate soil. Supplements ma y be necessar y. 

• Unimpa ired genetic inh eritance. This pr esupposes an excellen t nutritional 
sta te and vib ran t health in both par ents before and a t the time of concep tion . Th e 
importance of this, which at present can not be separa ted from adequate nourish
ment of the mother , fetu s and child from that time on, is sugges ted by th e ob 
ser vations of Dr. Weston A. Price. Except for comple te ve ge tar ians, h e found 
that natives in a ll parts of the globe, in spite of greatl y vari ed diets, had perfect 
dental arches and almost no dental caries-un til they encountered civilization. 
At that time b oth adults and children wh o forsook their native cultu re and par
took of canned good s, patent flour and sugar, promptly developed rampant caries. 
Children born to parents und er these conditions we re not only subject to caries, 
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but had narrowed malar bon es and dental arches with crowde d teeth , so typi cal 
of most child ren in the United States. H owever , if the same parents returned 
to their native diets, not only was their caries controlled ( without benefit of 
fillings ) , but their children no longer showe d the above stigmata of physical 
degeneration : D ental arches and teeth were again perfect. It is th us obvious 
that def orm ed jaws ar e an acquired charac teristic du e to nutrinonal deficiency 
and therefore not transmitted according to Mend elian laws of inheritan ce. 

• Avoidance of stress is important in maintaining dental health. Thi s stress 
may be emotional, the result of chronic illness, the abuse of alcohol and tobacco, 
or du e to insufficient rest and excercise, Focal infection is a fac tor and the bio
chemical trauma of allergy can be extremely important. It is well to keep in mind, 
as Dr. H ans Selye has so effectively shown, that s tress of any type at first in
creases resistance to an ty pes of injury. However, if stress is severe and long 
continued, resistan ce decreases and exha ustion ensues . Resistan ce varies markedly 
h om one individual to anothe r. Any type of stress tends to stimula te the sym 
pathetic nervous system, favorin g vascular spas m and tissue breakdown rather 
than synthes is. Ca tabolism is thu s pr edomin ant over anabolism. Endocrin e de 
pletion enters the picture. Biochemi cal cha nges are followed by tissue da mage . 

W e recall one wom an of 35 who was deve loping thr ee to fiYe cavities every 

four month s. 'rVhen her dentist advised her to increase h er milk intake from one 

qua rt to one nnd one half , she develop ed marked nasal allergy traced to milk. 
Avoidance, without calcium supplemen ts, resulted in a reduction of new cav ities 

to zero at the end of eigh t months. Th is immu ni ty continued for a follow-up 

period of 5 years. Th is sugges ts previous sub -clinical allergy interfer ing with 

cellul ar b iochem istry. 

• Th e acid ferm entation theory of tooth decay has had mu ch popular suppor t, 
although Dr. Aslander in th is issue rai ses serious qu estions regar ding its validity. 
This theory postulat es formation of acid s in dental plaques, resulting from the 
fermentati ve ac tion of nnmerons bacteria and fun gi. Such ac ids are alleged to 

. dissolve	 enamel and initi at e the carious lesion. In cari es-prone individuals, the 
ora l lactoba cillus count is high . Strict avoidan ce of readil y ferm entable carbo
hyd rat es such as white flour and sugar, honey- an d ill some instan ces even fruits 
and fruit juices high in natura l sugars-lowers the L.B. count to near zero and 
controls ac tive caries. W he n this has been accompl ished , restrictions ma y be 
relaxed somewhat, b u t refined ca rbo hydrates must be kep t to a minimum ill 
orde r to pr event a relapse. This is really no hardship. 

• The above concept is bolstered by expe rime nts with ra ts rai sed in a germ 
free environmen t. Such rats , fed a carioge nic diet , do not evince caries until they 
kaye their artifi cial surroundings and thr ough con tact with othe r rats, acqui re 
the usual Ilora and Fauna of the ave rage rat oral cavity . 

• The theory of che lation -pro teo lysis is interestin g. Tin s postu lates th e 
disintegration of enamel pr otein thr ough the action Of chela ting agents such as 
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citra tes, or subs tances produced by microorganisms in the mouth. Work at 
Radc liff in 1946 subs tan tia ted this thesis. Its imp ortanc e, if any, remains to be 
det ermined. 

• One imp ort ant observa tion raises a serious qu estion: Wh y don't chi ldren 
who chew sugar cane develop rampant cari es? What are the protective sub
stances? Do these act by inhibiting bacterial growth, by neutralizin g acids, by 
supplying tooth nutrients, or by a combination oI these, plus fact ors ye t to be 
discovered? Thi s are a nee ds more investigation . 

• Fi ve per cent or less of Nor th Americ ans can ea t refined carbohy drates ad 
na usea m witho ut developi ng cavities. It is tho ught their saliva conta ins protecti ve 
subs tances . Work a t Radcliffe in 1946 subs tantia ted this thesis. Studies proved tha t 
the ra te a t which carbohydrates were hydr olyzed by saliva indicated caries sus
cep tibility or immunity : Forty -fo ur minutes represented ramp ant caries , whereas 
one min ute was eq ua ted with comple te imm uni ty. Are such teeth more resistant 
to acids as well? At any rate this desirabl e sta te of immunity seems to be in
herited. Why have not these suggestive Endin gs been the objec t of massive 
resear ch ? ''''ha t Iactors encourage an abunda nce of sa livary anylase as well as 
oth er hydrolytic enz ymes? 

• An y condi tion interf ering with the absorption of nutrients favors dental 
pathology. Exa mp les includ e chroni c dvsentery , colitis, achlorhydria and inade
quate pa ncrea tic secreti on of dig estin e enzymes. Depressed emotiona l states may 
be active prim aril y or seconda rily. D ecre ased salivary secre tion, of course, favors 
tooth decay. 

• Dental hygiene is vi tally imp ort ant iu this country, even though Dr. Pri ce 
has show n that near perfect dent al health can exis t in some peoples who had 
never heard of ei ther dentist or too th brush. Most of om people are nutritional 
cripples to begin with and still subsist, as their recent a nces tors did , on a diet 
high in r efined carbohydrates and compa ra tive ly low in pro tective foods. Th ey 
therefor e develop car ies, excessive calculus, p eriodontoclasia , ma locclusion and 
gingivitis. All the marvelous advances "i n modern d ent al techn iques, wielded by 
we ll-trained denti sts, are essential to slow down the degen erat ive process and, 
wh en necessary , to construct pro sth eses to repl ace teeth that have been destro yed, 
Unfortunat ely, most dentist s are still unaware of the vi tal importance of nutri tion 
and thu s fail to ad eq uately advise their pati en ts. 

• W ild animals in the ir natural habitat are immune to carie s. Domesticated 
anim als howe ver , SUOl1 as d ogs and cats, which are ofte n fed cooked commercial 
food, including scraps from their masters' table, and whose exercise "is limited , 
succumb to his ora l troubles. Interestin gly enough, human teeth , incubated in 
the saliva of a healthy dog, become steri le in a shor t period of time. 

• It sho uld b e menti oned at this point that more teeth are eventua lly lost 
from pyo rrhea than from caries. Are we not in thi s area also faced primarily wi th 
'1 nutritional problem? Does this not involve ra ising th e resistance of gingival 
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tissu e to insults of all kinds, tog ether with 'working towards an op timum calcium 
and phosphorus balance to prevent, or gr eatly ret ard, th e r esorption of alveolar 
bon e? Once again , min erals, vitamin s and other Factors mention ed before must 
be of paramount importan ce, It is a lso probable th at the soft foods of our civili 
za tio n d o not p ro vide adequate exe rci se for normal dental structures, thus act ing 

as an acc essory to th e fa ct. 

• In thi s da y and age, civili zed man is in cr easin gl y expo sed to th ousands ol 
che mica Is in air, Iood an d wa ter. H e is also d osin g himself - or bein g d ose cl 

with a multitude of drugs. Most of th ese arc coa l tar products, th eir der ivativ es , 

or ot her che micals comple te ly for eign to th e experience of man's biochemi cal 
make-up . Sin ce most drngs and che m ica ls influen ce bod y chemis try by s low ing 

d own or accelerating enzyme sys tems , it 105 logi cal to b elieve that such co n tacts 
ca n on ly be harmful 'in th e lon g run . Onl y time w ill tell th e even tual damage 

to th e human race of the cum ula tive effec ts on body ce lls of minu te amoun ts of 
man y diff erent che mica ls . l t could be di sastrou s. At an y rat e , it behooves man 

kind to boost his intake of amin o acids, vita mins and minerals in a u attempt to 
suppui t cnzv matio rea cti on s, 

CONTROL 

The. pi cture painted above is rather a d ismal one, and th e co ncep ts p rese n ted 
may or ma y not cover all the facets of th e problem . Neverth eless th ey p rovide a 
p ositi ve and wo rkab le p rogr am for th e control of d ent al ca r ies and py orrhea. 
Unfortunately, th e id ea s to be ou tline d n ecessitate a dedicat ed and kn ow ledge
able physician or dentist , as well as intelli gent and coo pera tiv e patients. 

An yon e wh o questions th e n utritive value of alii" foo ds, t he vi tali ty of th e 
top soil on which th ey ar e grown, the potential danger s of th e new er insecticides 
and othe r che mica ls used in or on our foods - as w ell as th e suggestion that many 
of our il ls may res ult fr om inadeq ua te n utrition -vis of te n indict ed by ce r ta in 
au th oriries , as a cha rle tan or q uack. ( Dr. Frederick S tar e of H arvar d, for r ea sons 
kn own on ly to him, is one of th ese c ri tics .) T his render s the uutririon al approach 
more difficult. Nevertheless, members of th e Coll ege can attest to the un usually 
sa tisfactory results ob tainab le by th e basic nutritional ap p roach to preven tion 
and th erapy. 

If the heal ing professions are not silen ced and' stiRed b y th e burenucra cy 
and di ctatorship of socialism, truth will even tua lly prevail. 

Scur vy W ,1S cured by lem ou juice, fr esh fruits an d ve ge tab les long befor e 
it was scien tifically prov en th at lack of ascorb ic ac id was causa tive . In th e face 
of universal oral p robl em s in civilized soc ie ties, must we wai t for all th e answers 
before in stituting practi cal m ethods of preven tion and co n tro l? Res ipsa loq uitur. 

Den tis ts and physicians interest ed in th e vas t problem-particularly members 
of th e College- have devised th ei r own practical approa ch es. The suggesti on s 
whic h follow have been us eful in al lergic sta tes as well as proving helpful in 
th e co n trol of ora l pa th ology : 
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1. Avoid sugar and bleached flours. Use only wh ole wh eat , corn, rye, millet or 
oth er br eads mad e from freshl y gronnd cereal grains. 

2. 1£ available, fresh eggs from ch ickens raised on th e ground and meat, as 
well as fowl , from sources not fed antibiotics, anti-thyroid drugs , stilboestrol or 
other chemica ls, are desirable. Until recently, ocean fish were free from insecti
cide residues. Now , even some of these a re contamina ted. However, fish are an 
excellent source of pr otein , and are relatively free fr om such residues. 

3. When possibl e, purchase vegetables and fruits rai sed without the usc of 
modern insecticides. All oth er fruits should be peel ed and vegetables thoroughly 
washe d. 

4. Concentrate on a diet of milk, meat, fowl , fish , animal org ans such as liver, 
sweetbreads and kidneys; whole grain bread , green and yellow vege tables, 
potatoes ( boiled or baked ), salads and fruits. Certified raw milk is desira bl e, 

5_ Use fresh nu ts: increase the int ake of pol yunsaturated vege table oils: bu y 
only unprocessed cheeses . Avoid hydrogenated fats and particularly an y food s 
con taining fats that might be rancid, 

G. In crease your intake of ascorbic acid and bioflavinoid s (5 00 mg _ claily ) . 
Powdered yeast an d raw liver provide important sources of B-complex and 
trace elements. 

7. Take supplemen ts of calcium, ph osphorus, magnesium , tra ce elem ents and 
concen trated vitamins as pr escribed . 

8. Keep to a minimum, con tac t with chemicals such as cleanin g fluid s, paint 
thinners , lacquers , hair spra ys, aniline d yes, drugs, preservati ves, fluorides, in
secticides, antibiotics, tranquilizers , detergents, et c, 

9. Avoid spe cified foods and other subs tance s to which you Illa y be allergic. 

After world-wide investigati ons, Dr. Weston A. Pri ce analyzed the vari ed diets 

of natives who were resistant to dental caries and othe r degen erative disea ses. 
He found that th e intake of calcium and ph osphorus var ied from 2.1 to 8_2 

times the minimum d aily requirements sugges ted by the National Research 

Council: that of magnesium from 1.3 to 28.5 the !vI.D. R: All primitive diets pro

vide d a large incr ease in water soil!ble factor s over those in modern diets. The 

fat soluble vit am ins exceed ed those of modern diets by a factor of 10 at least. 

In the words of Dr. Pr ice, ""Almost all primitive diets studied, con tained 
at least four times t}w min imum requirem ents, wh ereas, th e displ acing nutrition 

of comm erce, consistu.g largely of white Hour products, sugar, polished rice, 
jam s. canned goods and vegetable fats have invariably failed to provide even 
the minimum requirements." Th e conce p ts and suggestions of Dr. Alfred Aslander, 

appearing in this issue, although the y ha ve produced dramatic results in Sweden , 
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seem too simple to be the universal answer to dental caries. Nevertheless, th ey 
deser ve conside ra tion and ex tensive study . It ma y be th at deficien cies inherent 
in mod em diets increase markedl y the need for suppleme nts of ca lcium, phos
phoru s, magnesium and tra ce elemen ts, or that the M.D .R. has been se t too low , 
We believe his concep ts relati ve to m ineral deficiencies in leach ed soils- long 
expounded by Dr. Albr echt-to be of fundam en tal importance. 

The answer mu st b e com plex, for too many individ uals today show evide nce 
of abnorm al calci um depos its in bl ood vessels, bursae, joints and along sp ina l 
ver tebrae . The question of balance ma y be Vital, including op timum relation
ship s between calcium, ph osphorus, ma gn esium, vitamins, amino acids an d tra ce 
clem ents. 

At any rate, the oppor tuni ty for control of den tal caries is at hand for those 
who care to use it- without fluoridation of comm unity wa ter supp lies . The Public 
Health Service and th e officers of the Amer ican Dental Associati on bave an 
important resp onsibil ity to the publi c . Milli ons of dollar s and th ousands of man 
hours are being spent to ad van ce mass fluoridati on- which is not the solution. 
]f they would onl y ad vocate and ins tiga te a con tinuous ed uca tional pro gram, 
tog ether wi th practica l research, a imed at the nutritiona l control of car ies and 
pyorrhea, the imm edi ate benefits to mankind would be mcalculable. 

Unless the comp ulsion of advan cing collec tivism inherent in the "Grea t 
Society" silences all critics , the public will soon dem and to kn ow wh y such a 
program was no t und ertaken long a go. 
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